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taut i.
Lftllla lived in the name house where

her grandmother and her er

had llvi-- and died. Her own
parents died when she was very youns--Vfi-

she had eonie to live there with her
vlreat-au- nt Vettny. (Heat-mi- Pk-v.a- 9

her grandfather s sister, and
waa very old woman. However, she
was very active and biU-ht- . and good
eompany for I.etltla. That was for-
tunate, berause there were no little
Kirls of Letltia's ape nenrer than a mile.
The one maid-serva- whom Aunt Peg-g- y

kent was older than she. and hud
chronic rheumatism in the Hk'ht fuot
and the left shoulder-blade- , which af-

fected her temper.
Letltia's Great-au- Pegey used to

Vlay grace hoo'is with her. uud dom-
inoes and checkers, ami even dolls.
Sometimes St was hard for Let I tin to
realize that she was nut another little I

girl. Her aunt PegR.v was very kind
to her und fond of her. and took care
uf her as well as her own mother could
have done. Letitla had all the and
comforts and pleasant society that she
really needed, but she was not a very

in
contented little crlrl. She was natural-
ly rather Idle, and her Aunt PeRsy. w ho
was a wise old woman and believed so
thoroughly In the prove h about Satun
und Idle. hands, would keep her always
busy at soinethilif?.

If she was not playing, she had to to
pew or study or dust, or read a stent in It
u story-boo- Letitla had very nice
story-book- s, but she was not particu-
larly

It
fond of reading. She liked best of

unythniR to sit quite IdKand plan what
she would do some other time, and
think what she would like to have if all

he could have her wish and that her to
Aunt Peggy would not allow.

Leiitin was not satisilod with her
dolls and little treasures. She wanted
new ones. She wanted tine clothes like
one little gill, and plenty of candy like
unother. When Letitla went to school
In pleasant weathej she nlwny caine
home more ulattsiWl. She wanted

so

for

BHE WAS SO COT.D. AND HISK It

HAND SHOOK.

lier room newly furnished, and thought
the furniture In the whole house very
shabby. She disliked to rise so early
In the morning. She did not like to
take a walk every day. and besides
everything else to make her discon-
tented, there was the little green door, in,
which slie must never open and pass of
through.

This house where Let ilia lived was,
of course, u very old one. It had a
top roof, sasgy mid mossy, gray
shingles in H walls. Hint- - bushes half
hiding the gi - it windows, and a well-swe-

In the ;.v.rd. It was quite a
large house, and there were sheds nnd a as
Kreat brtn attached to It.but they were
nil on the south side. A the back of
the house the fields stretched away for
acres, and there were no outbuildings. toThe' little green door was at the very
back of the house, toward the fields, In
a room opening out of the kitchen. It
was called the cheese-roo- because
Letltia's grandmother, who made
cheeses, used to keep them there. She
fancied she could smell cheese, though
none had been kept there for years,
and It was used now only for a lumber-too-

She always sniffed hard for
cheese, and then she eyed the little
green door with wonder and longing.
II was a small green door, scarcely
higher than her head. A grown person
could not have passed through without
stooping almost double, it was "very
narrow, too, and no one who was not
slender could have- squeezed through
It. In this door there was a little black
keyhole, wlth'-n- key In It, but it was
always locked. Letitla knew that her
Aunt Peggy kept the ltey In some very
fafe place, but she would never show
4t tn 1,1,1 lllilnnb tl.a .l.r.t

"It Is not besffor you, my dear," she
always replied, when Letitla teased
lior; and when Letitla begged only to
Know why she could not go out of the
tloor, she made the same reply: "It is
not best for you, my dear."

Sometimes, when Aunt Peggy was
not by, Letitla Would tease the old
maid-serva- about the little green
door, but she always seemed both cross
and stupid, and gave her no satisfac-
tion. She even seemed to think there
was no little green door there: but that
Was nonsense, because Letltia knew
there was. Her curiosity grew greater
and greater; she took every chance she
vould get .to steal Into the cheese-roo- m

and shake the door softly, but it was
always locked. She even tried to look
through the keyhole, but she could see
nothing. One thing puzzled her more a
than anything, and that was that the
little green door was on the Inside of
the house only, and not on the outside.
'.When Letitla-wen- t out into the field
behind the house., there was nothing
but the blank wall to be Been. There
was no sign of a door in It. But the
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checse-iou- was certainly the last
room In the house, and the little green
door wus in the rear wall. It was very
strange. Whin Letitla nsKeil her
Llreat-au- Peggy to explain that, She
only got the same answer:

"It is not best for you to know, my
dear."

Letitla studied the little green dour
more tiiau she studied her lesson-book- s

but the never got any nearer the solu-
tion of the niyst ry, until one Sunday
morning in January. It wus a very cold
day. and she ha J begged hard to stay
home from church. Her Aunt Foggy
iinl her maid-servan- t, old as they were,
were going-- but Letitla shivered and
coughed a little and pleaded, and final-
ly had her own way.

"But you must sit down quietly,"
charged Aunt Peggy, "and you must
leurn your texts, to repeat to me when

mk t liinie. '

After Amu Peggy and the old ser-van- t.

In their great cloaks und bonnets
and fur tlunets, had gone out of the
yard and down the road, letitia sat
quiet for fifteen minutes or so. hunting

the lilbk- - fr.r four easy texts; then
suddenly she thought of the little green
door, and wondered, as she had done

many tine s b fore. If It could pos-
sibly he opened. She laid down her
I'.lhle and stole out through the kitchen

the cheese-roo- and tried the door.
wus locked as usual. "Oh. dear!"

sighed Letitia, and was ready to cry.
seemed to her that this little green

door was the very worst of all her
tilals; that she would lather open that
and see wha' was beyond than have

the nice things she wanted and had
do without.

Suddenly she thought of a little satin-woo- d

liox with a picture on the lid
which Aunt Peggy kept in her top bu-
reau drawer Letitia had often seen
this box. but had never been allowed to
open II.

"I wonder if the key cun be In that
box?" said she.

She did not wait a minute. She was
naughty that she dated not wait, for

fear she should remember that she
ought to be good. She ran out of the
eheese-roon- i. through the kitchen and.
the sitting-roo- to her aunt's bed
room, and opened the bureau-drawe- r,

and then the satin-woo- d box.. It con-

tained Some bits of old lace, un old
brooch, a yellow letter, some other
things which she did not examine, und,
sure enough, a little black key on a
green ribbon. Letitia had not a doubt
that It was the key of the little green
door. She trembled till over, she panted

breath, she was so 1 tightened, but
she did not hesitate. She took tile key
and ran back to the cheese-roo- She
did not stop to shut the satin-woo- d

box or tile bureau-drawe- r. She was so
eold. and her hands shook so that she
had some dilllculty in fifing the key
Into the lock of the little green door;
but at last she succeeded, and turned It
quite easily. Then, for a second, she
hesitated: she was almost afraid to
open the door; she put her hand on the
latch and drew it buck. It seemed to
Iter, too, that she heard strange, nlarm-In- g

sounds on the other side. Finally,
with a great effort of her will, she un-
latched the little green door nnd flung

open and inn out.
Then she guve a scream of surprise

and terror, and stood still, staring. She
did not dare stir or breathe. She was
not In the open fields which had always
been behind the house. She was in the
midst of u gloomy forest of trees so tall
that she could Just see the wintry sky
through their lops. She was hemmed

too, by a wide, heaping undergrowth
bushes and brambles, all stiff with

snow. There was something dreadful
nnd ghastly about the forest, which had
the breathless odor of a cellar. And
suddenly Letitla heard again those
strange sounds she hail heard before
coming out. and she knew that they
were the savage whoops of lndinns.just

she hnd read about them in her histo-

ry-book, and she also saw dark forms
skulking ubotit behind the trees, as she
had read.

Then Letitia, wild with flight, turned
run back Into the house through the

little green door, but there was no little
green door, and. more than that, there
was no house. Nothing was to be seen
but the forest and a bridle-pat- h leading
through il.

Letitia gasped. She could not. believe
her eyes. She plunged out Into the
path and down it u little way, but there
was no house. The dreadful yells
sounded nearer. She looked wildly nt
the undergrowth beside the path, won-
dering If she could hide under that,
when suddenly she heard a gun-sh-

nnd the tramp of a horse's feet. She

'. .IV 11 .

THE tOOR WAS FLUNG OPEN.

sprang aside Just as a great horse, with
woman and two little girls on his

back, came plunging down the bridle-
path and past her. Then there was an-
other gun-shu- t, and a man, with a wide
cape Hying back like black wings, came
rushing down the path. Letitla gave a
little cry and he heard her.

"Who are you?" he cried, breathless-
ly. Then, without wal'.lng for an an-
swer, he caught her up and bore her
along with him. "Don't speak!" he
panted In her ear. "The Indians are
upon us, but we're almost home!"

Then all at once a log house appeared
beside the puth and some one was hold-
ing the door ajar, and a white face was
peering out. The door was flung open
wide as they came up. the man rushed
In, set Letitla down, shut the door with

crash, and shot some heavy bolts at
the top and bottom.

Letitia was so dazed Ihul she scarcely
knew what happened for the next few
minutes. She saw there was a pale-face- d

woman and three girls, one about
her own age. two a little younger. She
saw, .to her agreat amazement, the
horse tied in the corner. She saw that
the door was of mighty thickness, and,
moreover, hasped with Iron and studd-
ed with great Iron nails, so Unit some
rattling blows that rained upon it pre-
sently hnd no effect. She saw three
guns set in loopholes In the wull, and
the man, woman and the girl of her
own uge firing them, with great reports
which made the house quake, while the
younger girls raced from one to the
other with powder and bullets, Still,

he waa not sur she was tight, It waa
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all so strange. She stood back In a
corner.' out uf the way. and waited.
trvmbllnK. and at lam the' Here yell
outside died away, and the tiring
stopped.

tTo Ue Continued.)

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

WINTER WHEAT CROP. The
winter wheat area according: to the De-

cember crop report, is 23.647.000 acres,
a winter wheat yield esimated at about
21O.000.OUO bushels.

II I! II

COKE. Ovens in blast In the le

region are IMS against S.4SS
idle, and the output. 115.234 tons, was
3.000 tons smaller than In the previous
week. Prices are firmly held.

II N II

SPECIE MOVEMENTS. Last week:
Silver exports SI.11U.IS0, Imports 45.214:
gold Imports $13,729. Since Jan. 1. sil-
ver exports $14.21f,663. Imports $ii:i.635;
gold exports $13,339,70::, imports $17,367.-2S- t.

!' I!

HRKWEUy STATISTICS.-- Of 1.771
breweries In the Cnited States 2 aie
in New Vork, 251 in Pennsylvania. 174
in Wisconsin. 122 In California, and 100
in Illinois. There are seven states
which have no breweries: Arkansas.
Florida, Maine, Mississippi, North
Carolina, Vermont and Wyoming,

i !' li li

HEAVY FIRE LOSSES Insurance
companies generally report that their
lire losses during the first three months
of less have been very heavy. Last
year was a fairly profitable one. nnd
underwriters are hoping that subse-
quent experience In 1S will make this
an equally good year.

li II

HANK EXCHANGES. The aggre-
gate of bank exchanges for last week at
the thirteen leading commercial centers
in the I'nited States outside of New
Vork city is $33;.3S0,l;i2, a loss of 4. ft per
cent, compared with last year, and of
1S.5 per cent, compared with the corre-
sponding week of 1S93.

II H II

RAILROAD EARNINGS. Earnings
for March are now complete for many
of the leading lines and systems of the
country. In the aggregate the gross
earnings cf all railroads in the United
States for the month, or art of it re-
porting to date, is $28,331,300. un In-

crease of 4.2 per cent, compared with
last year, and a decrease of 11.2 per
cent compared with the corresponding
period in IS93.

II '! !!

THE CIRCULATION. Circulation
of money in the United States in March
decreased $112,391, and Is now $21.53 per
capita The total circulation April 1

was $1.52S,U29.lii3. against $1,528,742,057
March 1. and $1,584,184,424 April 1. 1895,
a decrease In a year of $f.5.554.l. In
March there was an Increase of $14,213.-l;l- n

in the money in the treasury. Dur-
ing March, the circulation of .legal ten-
ders decreased over eight millions, and
national bank notes Increased nearly
six millions.

I! I! II

GRAIN MOVEMENT. Arrivals of
Wheat at Interior cities continue to ex-
ceed those of a year ago, but shipments
from Atlantic ports fall off still fur-
ther. The movement abroad of torn
Is also light. Corn receipts at the west
are smaller, owlnrln part to soft roads,
but exports are also falling off. The
total western receipts of wheat for the
crop year thus far amount to 183,781,594
bushels, against 129,n7(i4ti9 bushels dur-
ing the previous year. Atlantic ex-
ports of wheat. Including Hour, at the
four principal cities this week, were
909.055 bushels, against l.i6,013 last
week, and 1,759.006 bushels a year ago.

II II il

ADDITIONS TO OUR SHIPPING.
A statement sent out from Washington
shows that during the first three
months of 1S9B, the total number of ves-
sels built and documented In the Unit-
ed States was 124, aggregating 28.170
tons, us compared with 128 vessels of
29.3liti tons for the previous quarter.
Of the vessels built during the last
quarter 65 were sail and 59 steam. The
steel steamers built were nine of 12,349
tons, of which two of 7,004 tons were
built on the great hikes. Forty-eig- ht

wooden sailing vessels of 9,089 tons were
built on the Atlantic and Gulf coasts,
and 2G wooden steam vessels of 3,312
tons were built on western rivers,

il II II

WOOL. Sales are the smallest for
many years, at the three chief roarketF
only 2.232,600 pounds, and a month ago
when they were about 3,300,000 pounds,
they were the smallest In any week for
five years. Boston sales are said to br
about the smallest in the whole histor
of that market. Except for fine woo!
prices are tending downward, and man-
ufacturers are curtailing production
The clothing trade is stagnant, am'
while foreign prices are far above thf
domestic: there Is practically no de-
mand for wool. In six weeks, sales at
the three markets have been 17.559,55C

4 pounds against 31,551,500 last year, and
29,919,376 In 1892.

I! II il

IRON AND STEEL. Furnaces Ir
blast April produced 190,281 tons week-
ly, against 189.5S3 March 1, the decreaS'
since the maximum was reached No
vember 1 being about 12 per cent., bu
there has also been a large Increas'
In the reported stocks unsold, whicl
were 718.244 tons April 1. The Increasi
of 5S.16S tons for the month indlcater
a consumption at least 30,132 tons week-
ly smaller than the output, and In livr
months the aciaimulatlon has been 321
575 tons. But this, savs Dun, does not
tell the whole story, for the stocks of
the great steel making concerns art
not Included, and they have undoubted-
ly been piling up Iron very largely Ir
anticipation of their combination to
regulate the Mices of steel billets and
products. Jt may be Inferred that thr
actual excess of pig production over
demand for consumption has been
cidedly greater than lil.OOO tons weekly

THE COAL TRADE. The market
for anthracite coal was quiet last week,
as reported by Dun. Prices for coal In
New York harbor were steady at the
circular, or $3.60a3.75 for stove, and
$3.50a3.li5 for grate and egg. From the
standpoint of the producing companies
the most unsatisfactory feature of the
market was the paucity ot new orders,
for coal, for buyers were not willing to
engage tonnage ahend of their immedi-
ate requirements. This, however, re-

sulted In less complication than ex-

pected, because the companies largely
reduced their output during the Easter
holidays. Since resuming work on
Tuesday the mines have worked at the
rate of about 3,000,000 tons per month.
There was less talk of an advance In
prices on May 1, and none Is expected
to bo made unless the New York state
legislature adjourns before that date.
The companies are planning to send a
large tonnage to the western market os
soon as navigation opens, and to this
end they ure allowing coal to accumu-
late on their lines Instead of ut tide-
water shipping points V

li II

SHIPPING COALfO GERMANY.
There was some dmousslon in the an
thracite coal --.vaiie last week cencern
Ing a report which came from Wilkes
Barre, to the effect that an operator
there had made an experimental ship
ment of anthracite to Germany. Since
the late Franklin B. Gowen sent E.

. Quintaii to Europe for the Reading,
this "foiV.au market for anthracite"
Hem tuirs up periodically. Not lonrr
ago, as Woted by the Engineering and
Mining Journal, a committee was ap
pointed by the Anthracite Coal Ope
ra tors' Association to investigate the
nruetieolilllty ot exporting anthracite,
The committee studied the subject thor
oughly, 'even going to the trouble of
leeurind and analyzing samples of
Welsh Anthracite, a possible competi
tor, and reported adversely. Some years
ago we believe that Coxe Brothers sent
some Mnthrurite to London, and from
time ito time Inquiries are received from
abrotd. The principal operators, inui
vldy.als und companies, working In and
ab?ut wiiKes-uarr- e nave ueniea an
knowledge or the shipment,

Impoverished
Blood

whether due to the inheritance of

some scrofulous disorder, or caused
by a depleted condition of the
system, is the cause of much
agony. A terrible complexion, foul

eruptions, and loathesome ul- -,

ccrs are but outward symptoms
the sufferer should remember that
all of the great organs of the
body are likewise diseased, and
the day cannot be long distant
when death must surely ensue.

Bovinine
when taken for this trouble, is a
means of salvation. It creates
new flesh tissue and pure red

blood corpuscles, and by giving

strength to the great vital cen-

tres of the body, it enables them
to perform their functions nat-

urally, and thus dispel the existing
poisons by the natural channels.

It is not a medicine, but a pow-

erful food preparation and invigo-ran- t,

and is endorsed by over

25,000 physicians.
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INTEREST PAID ON TINE
DEPOSITS.

Tli fa hank Invitpa tlm nnfrnnnoo nf ImainM
men and firm generally.

WE ARE NOW

LOCATED IN OUR.

New Store
130 Wyoming Avenue,

Our store and stock wil'
speak for- - themselves and
need no puffs from us.

Our friends are all invited
to inspect us.

JEWELERS,
1.10 WYOMING AVE.

1 Mlrs

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

UN llfif Sffi

CAPACITY :

(00,000 Barrels per Annun

DKXTLU liliOK IU., li 'n. (?!.!. JI,OOfl.OOn
BEST l.ni HttOK IN THE WOULD

"A ilollar mrtit it a dollar tamtd." ,
Thlll.aitlen'Sollil French IfcingolnKidBn'
ton Itoot delivered free nny where in the U.S.. o

receipt ni iMn. aioney vruct
or Tuitnl Note for l..v
Kqnal every wny tho

la nil retail utorei fmm JJ.fiO. We unite tu! Lot
lumclvee, therefore e gnu,
unlet tliof, tt'ilc anil vetv
mi if any one Is not eaiKll
we will refund Uie mou

od another pair. Opr--

or Common Hem
rldtbe C. n E.& t

HIS H Ha?K slzea 1 to 6 uud lil

ski a?a 1 is rer2v ies, btnwuoitrnn
Kt Uiil fit yri

111,..,,.,

v.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREL
To all MlftVere of KRKORS OF YOl' ll
LOST VltiOH und DISEASES Ol- - .Mli AS
WOMEN. SOS rage; eloth bound; seemei
oulcd and mt'lud free. Tr.mtmunt by ni t
trlrtly confidential, nnd n quick

anlred. JSo matter how long atandinv,
will positively cure you. Write or call.
AD I MIR 329 N- - ISth St., Philndn., P;
Ufle bUOD V yean' centlnncua proutlce,

HATS f HATS

TRIMMED 0Pf SNTrtyi 9ft TRinnED

FREE, SSffrU L&U-- (Ul)
FREE.

421 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

ARTISTIC MILLINERY.
Woman's Strongest Beauty Point is a shapely head with a Hat or Bonnet to suit

it- - We make this beauty our special study. There's an air and grace and character about
our Millinery that catch the eye and distinguish it from the common-plac- e styles ,of other
stores at a glance. Our Hats and Bonnets givi the maic touch of "styleV and beauty
to their wearers, and there's nothing in our prices to prevent you owning one.

WE TRIM TO ORDER
With distinguished success. We suit your individual style and taste and our

prices satisfy your notions of economy.

TRIMMED HATS

Swoll EnarlisliTiirbimand
Inrire FriMirii Hnt trimnrnd

AT 111 tho h Miit uf fishinn.
$3.98 r ine innti-rial- and eqttul to

any yuii bare ver bought
at SH.

Our Triiuintl H11U Tt
this prii ar positive

$498 Le;iitiu, on
t cm equal to the usual $11
sort

Hand' nine lmnor'cd Mol-el- n

$600 in Triiiinnd Hutx, the
titiest niatorixR and eaeu

, AND one Ji.y to behold. You're
$8.00 nerer i n thuir equal uuder

$10 tud $U

RIBBONS

The largest stock und greatest assortment
of Ribbons ever sliown in Scrantou- - at lower
prirei than yon bare erer known

AT Fluids, Pin St) ipus, Fer
29c siun nnd Dresden ttibbons,

No. til. worth uUc.

AT Tnffeta Satin Utripe and

35c Dresdun Ribb ns, all colors,
io.Wt wurthtlJj.

AT A lot of Handsome Tart eta

50c L esrien Ribbons, No, tW.

Regular price, 73c.

HATS
TRIMMED

421

THREE REASONS

WHY YOU SHOULD EXAMINE OUR

HALOES
BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHER:.

FIRST-- We Have the Most Com-plet- e

Line to Choose from
SECOND We Guarantee Every

Kannc Put Out.
I HMD-- We Have the Best Ranges

Made.

JJR ASSORTMENT

The New Sterling,
The Majestic Steel,
The Howard Dockash

And a Complete Line of Scrantoi;
Kanges.

i
tGEHTS, II9 V.'ISHIIGTCN AVE.

lie soi

CO BU I HI
The Electric City Ann'.ns and Tent Con',
my wish to inform the r ir.o di.an pat

I tiiey hnve opened nnofiic i at 312 Llr.d
ircet, with Roeso & Lout:, win re tiny urw

until or telephone, lor Tont-i- , I'!a,'S. Awi
. ason Cove s or horso Clothing will I

von careful atteuii u.

IHMilil

Telephone 3102.

OYSTERS
We are Headquarters for Oysttfi an
are handling the

'elcbrated Duck Rlvcr3,
ynu Havcus, Kcypotts,
till Ponds; also Shrews-ury- ,

Rockaways, Mauru;
viver Cove3, Western
chores and Blue Points,

tWWemakoa Kpecinlty of dellverin
Bluo Points on hnlf shell in carrier

IERCE'S MARKET. PENN AVI-

CfatcttettcF, Enallah Illsmoml 11 rani.

ENNYROYAl FILLS
Original atifl Only Henuiae

sure, ftlwir. rrlUble. Usui
llruuttit lor C!cA.t.T- Dm
monJ Ifratiff In Mpd tod rjofi! uipMllto
'IMIMI. Il'.lffj Willi DIIK rtlilKlll. iKO
mi ntl.H. lirtua rfuMU'raiiN ItiAirifU.
lion, mid InlliifiaiM. At Drgnulof. nr .I'm! 4
In .tampH lot iinrllcul.n, t iMnunLli d

"Kellcf Ibr LaiHr." In Ml". t; retart. nUII. l,,MtH ,i".u,IIOTI"ll.. J.nnl rupcr
CklhiMtlt:kBHtlM&l l'&.Uttillnu Huua.

Old bf MJ Uul Orusiliu. 1'aUl.aa., t'

V '

NEW STRAW SHAPES

Are k dnc quick now at remarkably low
price.

AT For Nobby Turbani in
49c fuslnoiiaiil rou tli atrawa,

made to i.dl at jc.

49c Orer twenty new shapes
in rough and leady

AND and Jan Hi raws
62c JI.OO.

IVihI price, 7 cents aud

AT R.m-.-- Straws anil Chirs.
87c Combination Braid Hat a id

Tiiu'.in and Milan Hut.a;d Over 60 shapes to select
98C from. Regular prices were

Jl .25 and SI SO.

AT Children's and Misses'

25c Huts in Fancy Braid aud
Ho'ifcli Htraws, every color

ANI and in com dnstions Can't
39c be boo .lit under jOc and !c.

in other stores.

MILLINERY ORNAMENTS

At 8c Steol and Jet Caboucnone
let Pius and Khines una

and 10c ;;;kl!M' Worth 20 "a

Ml Ac 'nt 8teo1 Buckles, Jet
Buchles and C'abouchons

and 25c ao;d ,ta Worto

LACKAWANNA

WILLIAM S MILLAR,

Alderman 8tb Ward, Scrauton

ROOMS 4 AND 8
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINO,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOVR9 from 7.30 a. m. to 9 p.
m. (1 hour Intermission for dinner and.
supper.) j

Particular Attention Given to Collections.
Prompt rettlem;nt Guaranteed. Vour Dull-
ness is Respectfully Solicited. 1 elephone 134.

BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at shot

notice, at The Tribune Office.

Ck r

TO our
many

cured. wheat

wheat

detail

MEGARGEL

1. .k..."swrs m wwi wi.aii hyM
Atrophy,

arii rim.
in 1.00 c ttjv

FEAi

by
Pa.

FLOWERS AND FOLIAGE

At of Lilacs and Paa
fc,rlly,'d,t w"4

AVENUE.

LANK

Roaei
with line French,At Roses. in a bun b. Butter- -

DtM motiha."4
At lto., ire. and 23c. newest effects In Paluu

and Grasses.
At 9)o.a ana 48c., large Berry

wortb 6Ua and "So,

OSTRICH FEATHERS

At 25c, Bunches of little French Heal Tips,
AtiCV. of Ostrich Tips,

worth Kit', and TSc.

At ;se. and Sc, Ostrich wortb
double.

COLLARETTES
Ribbon the neck tWc. op: Cbiffuu

Ruches and Lace Coll irettee, Mo, and fLiU
stylish and dressy.

EVERYTHING IN VEILS
at lowest prices.

HATS
IMM

S- nr
JIM?

SOLD

aUaMi Jl

patrons:

CONNELL

RE3T0RB

LOST VIGOR
.... ....t e - - - rt. AlattM

cntvKca ana ium vlffor aulcklf rntorta li nfaiccwo, such

a cl fuinntte to cur M uf ind Iht moaty. AAAnm
Cltvtland, Ohio.

Phirmaolit, oor. an

mrw
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to pat

rons thut will this year hold to their
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is New is com' upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather are
of the opinion that it is already and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will tak
no and will the new
months to grinding.

This careful attention to of milling has
placed Washburn-Crusb- y flour far otho
brands.

Wholesale Agents.
THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO

SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufaeturara of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Office: SCRANTON, PA.

mpsj iv crTDin veDIIIIJ, I.V1 in ( arwwsjs iiib film
Vartcuceic and other wfikntitn. frm any ctust. u9

Wa..
te,

no iriina
Result 4 Wetsk. rvcry f prder

MEDICIKK CO.,

Fop sals JOHN H. PHELPS.
pruea Strasg Seranton

23c Bunches

and 39c
American Beauty

19c Foliage,

and 25c

bunches
Foliaje,

andt?., Bunches

Plum,

Rnchesfor

Very

iltlaallJ

Wyoming Avanut

assure thefr
they usual custoaa

fully
many millers

cured,

risks, allow fully threa
mature before

every,
Co.'s above

General

lmpctsniy.


